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FiOtes of the MJteek.
0ur missiorxary arnong tho flhels in

India, Dr. Buchanan, in now home on
furlougb with Mrs. Buchanan. lu pas-
inz tbrougb Winnipeg he gave an account
of bis work to n inenting in Knox Cliurcb,
nt wbich tho Rev. Principal King preijid-
cd. Ho teld firât of bis labora at Ujain,
wboe the utremus~ of Inian oitity are
found, and gave somu intere8ting illusLti-
tions, showing how the> mombers of the
différent cantoen become the hest mission-
Bries to those of their own caste. Hie
work nt Ujain amonget the leper8 had
beon mont au..suand ho appeaied for
sympathy for the Bhel, among whoxn ho
is now Iabering, and who are a race trod-
don down bctween governmont officiais
and the Hindoos on the one hand and the
Brahmin priset and Mobammedan police
on the other. ' A rebellion, the resuit cf
this oppre5sion, did nlot botter their puni-
tion, and thoy are now looking te us for
hclp. _________

lu the P>resbyterian, of London, Eng-
.and, thera bas appteartd a vury interebt-
àng 8eriea cf îarLicles froim the pun of thu
Rev. A. H. Drysdale, M.A., on "The
Hi8tory, Politv and Principle-9 of Presby-
terianism.' In the last a.sketcb in given
of Presbyterianismn in Canada, noting the
orgin cf out Church in this country, its
progress, atrnggles, unions and growtb.
.Ifter eforring, te, our six celleges and
their endowiment8, the account closes witb
these kind and eonceuraging, perbape we
migbt almost eay, flattering words: . "This
list cf colleges May be accepted ns a fair
sample cf the development and grewtb cf
the Canada Preebyterian Church, wbiub
ie advancing by leaps and bounde over the
vast territory it ie now coveriug, and
wvhose missio;s at homo and abroaed, iLs
French ana Indian evangelizatien
eLhen]eu, and its 4arioos ether orgatlza-
tione seem te ho placing it in the fore-
front cf the Presyterian uhurubua of the
world."

At a meetine cf the local comnntteu
of the Pan-Prebyterian Uoancil held
lately in Glasgow, Dr. Marabali Lang
presiding, it wae nnnounced that the
meetings cf the Council will take place in
the St. Andrew's Hall; that tbey will
extend from the 17th te the 26th Jue;
and that tho foilowing subscriptions have
heen raised by the differeont churcbes -
Chnch cf Scotland, £477;- Pree Church,
£500; and United Presbyterian, £6Q2-
te meet the oxpenses. The nunaber of
delegates expected le 260 and accom-
modation bas bnen provided in Glasgow
for nearly 200. The procnadings begin
on Wedneeday, the 17th June, at noon,
wîth a service in the Cathedral, and at
tbrce c'clock the Council wili be consti-
tuted in the St. Andrew'e Hall, the formai
business proceeded with, and preaident's
address delivered. In the eveninq the
Lord Provost will give a reception te the
delegatea. Fromn the 18tb on >until the
26th three sessions will bo held dniiy, and
papere and addresses given on important
subjcct-s, except on Snturday, when thora
wili be au excursion ou the Clyde. On
the afternoon cf Wedncsday, 24th, Lord
Overtoun will entortain the dolegates at a
garden party, and on Priday, 26tb, the
Preceodinge will bu brought te a close
with a reception at the 'Univest n
vaiedictory addrese&. vrst u

As furtb'-r rd-porta rench ns fiatii
Mlo8cew tho More incessant apponte to ho
tho feaste, aud jousto, and regai diuplay,
and the more grunBonle nnd horrible the
Iarkgrnnind of suffaring, and carnage, aud
wild diserder on which these are 8hewn.
Ordinary mortale receil froni the
thougbt, mach more woald thoy from on-
acting sncb bnnquetting and revelry in
the prreence of a disaster snd trsgedy cf
itz kind unparalleled iu hi6tory. That
they did se at Moscow proves hos' littlu
the lives cf the commen people are ae
yet rogayded suicag the higlier classes lu
R1uesia, aud coneequently wbat a les'
stage cf civilization lu sanme respecte tbey
bave reached. We enu hardil i magin
ation deven, conceoive cf the Queen o!
England sud tlie Royal fnmiy aud ne
bility ecarcely pausing in their pleasurea
aud festivities iu the presouce close beside
thorm o! thonsauds of dead aud dying, sud
the widêsprnad serres' sud moarning
whieb thny have carried into se raany
homes, evAn though iun avent r.nmber cf
cases (bese are the homes cf the hambleet
pensantse.

As tho pret-it puiL>xai cuutest goea on
iwalea keener and yer mocre keen, sud

froua the active part the Roman Catholie
hierarchy iu Quebec le taking lu it by mis-
representatian, sud (ho pressure they are
bringing to bear opon their peeple, it
graws more and more cleair thbat the rosi
issue le betweeu granting special dlaims
aud privileges te anc class of citîzene, sud
that o! placiug ail upon an equai footing.
'botw ea niedi.uvalism, aud that pclîcy
which bas left Spain se far be.hind In
rauk nmoug enlightened nations, which
bas loft Senthi Amnerica lu tho lutoloctuai
sud spiritual darkness lu which it je to-
day, sud (liat legisîation sud spirit which
bave enabled Ontario to ont-distance
Q oebec in, tht. racu of progrese, and
carried the Protestant nations of Eurepe
sud espeutially thti United States and
Britain sud ber colunies into the fore-
front ùf ciFil;zation, aud gîven rhuma a
cootroiliug powor in moulding the des-
tiaies of the baman race. Every citizen
le vitally :.ntrested in tho issue <'f thUs
great strugglu, sud wu trust the-, it s'ii
ho Buch a rebuke te special pri siege sud
cians iegisîatieu, sud spiritual terreriem,
as that vwe saa not for a long time-or,
botter-nover bave t4Y fight (ha sane
battle ugain.

The Chlristian leorlJ, of London, Eng-
land, referriug te the Generai Asembly
o! the Church of Scotlaud thon lu session,
sys (bat "eune of the moet inturesting
reparte 'iIllb h(at in wbich, (ho Ceom-
mission on (he religions condition of the
people auto up (ho resnîts of tiroir six
yoars'wsork. It deale largely with the
' lapscd' classes, sud la (eucbind; - upea
S sbbath observance remarirs (bat, &ne
persea willi ld fauît with (ho walk, or
(ho domestie gatbering, or (ho poriod e!
innocent onjeyment ou tho Lord's Day.
But s'heu (bat day is frittered away la
thoughtlcssness sud diversion, whea t.he
worship of Almigbty God j8 net regarded
as (ho pulse of aIl the occupation, sud ite
heurs are net consecrated by auy serions-
nos of purpose, tire pretest cf a ganuinn
Christian earuestuess muet ha soundeýd."
Tho commissionera holieve tho mont pat-
eut cauee Cf iapeiug je (ho change s'hich
bas takea place lu the toue of berne life,
aud (boy add, ',the question may ho ssked:-
«Stands Scotlaad s'hereo it did lu respect

cf its homes? >Toe seldom now ie tbe
worehip cf God maintained iu the bouses
cf its peuple ;tee seldom ie there fennd
the gracions yot flrmn autbor.iy cf the par-
ent gniding the moral and religioue edu-
cation of bis ebildren."

Keen as feeling in Canada in at present
opon the edocation question in Manitoba,.
it in net more so than it in among Dissen-
toe iu England over the Edacntion Bi
now before the Imaperint larliament, and
which the Goverumont thera, by the nid
cf the Estabiiebed Churgh in England and
tho Irish Homo Rulo party is determined
to carry. Every word almost cf the fol-
iowiug resointion proposed in the auai
meeting cf the Congregationni Unicu and
cnrried amid loud cheering may ho npplied
to, the iRemediai Bill over which tho fight
is nos' being waged amongst oureelves :
Il The Bill will not benefit the cbildren by
raieing tho standard cf attaiumeuts inor
parentaby granting them an appeal against
abuses , nor teachere by relieving them
frein extraneous service, for rate-payera
by enuring the wise use cf their mnicey.
The effect cf tho Bill will be tu lower the
standard cf puli,. elemeritary educar.iou,
at n tume wben the increasinig commercial
competiticu cf other nations is requiring
bigher attaiuments in this country. It
menaces deducatien, the pence of the cern-
munity, itB commercial welfare, and ita
religious freeni. The Assembly there-
fore piedgea itself, net only te, resiBt the
mensure by every legitimuate Menus, but
aise te maintain the struggle until the
Lational educatienai 8ystem. censes te ho
made a mens o! premoting sectarian in-
tereat.s."

The Nonformipte cf England have, by
the action cf the Irish Homo RoIer8 in
siding with the prezeat Goverument te
force upon EDglnnd au Educational Bill
hatefal (o tbeM on its own account, and
aise bpeaiiBep of its plnying into the banda
of the Estahîlisbed Cbnurcb and clergy. by
imposiug upon the people sectarian Epic-
copal educatien, beau taught an object
lesson which they will net coon forget.
Home Rale was possible in Ireland ouly
Iby the aid of Engish Nouconforruias.
For thelIrish tbey sacrificed aiment devery-
thýing but principle, and now when they
need the help of their former professed
friends, te, find them tara against them,
le n vcry bitter exporience. Their con-
duct proves, enys the Rev. Hugh Price
Hughes, probably the mont promineut,
Mothodiet in England to-day, 4"that the
Iri.Rh Romaniet party je incapable cf jus.
tics te English Nonconformias, and
therefore, much more incapable cf justice
tod Ulster. Lt new appeare itbat the Irish
Home Raie party have finally decided
that wbat (bey waut je Home Ruie
for themeelvea but Rome Rule for
us?' The Rev. Dr. Parker, the moet in-
fiunatiai Eoglish Congregationaliet, writ-
ing on the eabject to the Ti~nffl wbich ai-
çrays opposed Home Rule, says : lI cou-
gratulateycu in seeoing further inte the rai
cheracter and purpoeocf the Home iRule
party thon manycf us have done. They
have now roveaied theinseivas. New tbat
we sos More cf them, I horoby withdraw
My intereat in Home Rule, snd until it ln
aupparted by botter mnen I will do aoth-
iug te assiet it. We now judge ntried
Home Rule by the spirit snd conduct of
Home Ruiera." They bave thus -want-
ouly tbrown awny snob sn oppertnnity
te obtain thoir-objeot ns (bey-mnay posbi-
bly nover have agsain,

I I1,T, 1'BE3S AND) P&A TFURMU.

Luthoran Observer : Excineivenese
is often another name for elfisbness;, and
a refusai te co-eperate often stands for an
unwiliingnes te de nything.

Andrew Murray.- Lot overy ap
proach te God, and every request for fui-
lowehip with Hlm bo accompauied by a
new, very definite, aud entire siurreudor
te, Him te work in you.

Bible Render:- There are reformp nnd
reforme. Yen may reforma a market but
you cannot reform its tninted ment. It
je fully te expoot any amount cf party re-
formation te cenvert a disheneet officiai
jute an bonnet eue.

Howard Duffield, D.D. . Chriistianity
is the great power by whi~h the highest
civilization la ta Le me.intained. Lt &s te
bo Bpi-ead by missienariee. The mission-
nry ebouid ho enceuragod. Hie bande
sbonld net ho tled hy iack cf pecniniary
menue. The mission ýeld in thia country
le a large ont, and the work. requirea uiauy
bande aud wiihing beart8.

Mise Sinclair: It gees wi.hout sying
that these whe go eut ta engage in any
medical work ehonid have tho fullest qusîr-
ficatioe. lndeed we may sny in genorai
that the beet the Churcb eau send ie none
tee goed. A wcman wbo would hon mis-
sionary needa ait tho resources, of a vzoii-
filled mind, n (rsined intellect, a lovE-fiiled
hoart, a Spirit-baptisded lifo--all tempered
with and regulated hy tbat bîessed cern-
modity-common sense.

Presbyterian Wituess. Those cf use
whc differ fromn Arcbbishcp 0 Brien ad-
mire the constitution ns ardently as ho
duos, snd are as prend of the progre8s of
thre eouatryi but we have an extremu ro-
pugnauce te the Dominion Parliameut
set(ing np sectariau achooa; eapecialiy
when a streng, yonag, progressive pro.
vince asys, IlThis la out business; wu do
not want yonr intervention.'.

The Bible Readler Ho newho knows
uotbiag of pubs'w prayers ineignoratofone
of tho aweetest mode& of prayer practical
te man on carth. The day with iît on-
greesmente being gone, it ie a Most favor-
able timo for the gathering in of cur
thougirte apon onrzelves--oar sine, car
wsnt, fease,'and hopes, sud theu, the t.urn-
ing cf (boni Up toward heavEn. This ie
wbat tho psalmiet is appareatly roferring
te lu bis words, 'lWhea I remembor theo
upon Mny bed, and meaitate upon thee iu
the nigh( watocs."

11ev. Andrew Murray: Wait upen
Ged for guidance, snd Ged wil Isa yen
Up iute nos' power £or Hic service, into
nos' gladuess lu Hia felwship; Ho wiil
lad yen up into nos' (hoghts about wbst
Hie Chnrch needs, about what tho porish-
ing world n code; Ho wll Isa you out
juto a larger trust in lm ; ne -will pro-
par-e yen te expeot nos' things frein Hlm.
Let eacir eue cf us say, Il gay uiy life ho
te live, sud die, and tu Jabor, and te pray
contiuualîy for this co thing, (bat lui me
sud arond me, and in tho Ubnrch, aud
throughont the world «'God msy be aillia
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